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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
.. ... ?'=-.i.~.~.(+.~.:L.d: ................. ........ ......... , Maine 
June 29, 1940 D ate .................... ...... .. ... .. ................... .................. . 
Name ... ... .. ;~·~·~·~·~·~ .. . ~ ... . (.~~~SJ ... ~.~.@..~.~ ............... ............... .. .. ..... ......... .. ............. ....... .......................... . 
Street Address ......... . ~.9 ... ~~~~~Y. ... ~.~f~.~.~ ............. ..... .................. .. ............ ..... ................... ...... .......................... .. . 
City or Town ... .... .... r .+~~.~.:f.J.~ .. ~4.L .~~J~~ ... ~~.~.1. ... ~~.! .. . J.~.~.9.t?.~~ ... J~ .... 1-~ ... ~~~ ... Y.~ ... <?ortland 
Park Ave., Yonkers, New York) 
How long in United States ... .. ?9 ... Y~.~ .~ .......... .... .... ....... .... .............. H ow lo ng in Maine .. J.~.?9. ... ~.9. ... l .~.~~ and 
since then in Maine nearly every summer 
Born in ... ~~¢.?..?C.J~;qt.Dl?.W._g4., .... $.9.9.iiJ.~n4 ................. .. ....... .Date of Bir th ..... . ~.~P.~., .... P., .... l .9..00 .... . 
lf married, how m any child ren ........ ~~r.~.~ ........ ....... .... .. ...................... O ccupation .. .. :q.gy..::t~Wlf.~ .... ......... ..... . 
N am e of employer ..... J.~ .. .9.Vf]';l .. J~9.~~ ....... ........... ........ ..... ......... .. .......... ........ .... .. ....... .......................... ..... ..... .......... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ...... ":.-:': ......... .... .. .. .. .... ...... .... ... . ................... ..... .... ...... .... .. ...... ..... ................................... ... ........... ....... . 
English .............. ........... ...... ..... .. Speak. ..... ..... .. ~~gl! . ... .......... Read .... . }~~?:S.! .................. Write ... ... ~8.~ .... ............ . 
English and Scotti sh descent) 
Other languages .... ..... ....... 1"1:9.P.~ ............ .. ..... ...... .................... .................. ... ......... ... .. ... ... ... ....... ... .. ...... .... .. ... .... .. ...... ..... . . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ...... P.9 ...... .... .... ............ .... ...................... ............... ... ............ ......... ... ........ . 
Have you ever had military service? ........ ~ .. Y.~ .S. .... .... ...................... ...... ........ ...... .. ................................ ........ .......... . 
f l 1 Lydd, England 1917 and 1918 I so, w 1ere . ...... .......... ..... ..... .... .. ...... ....... ............ ..... ......... .. When? ..... ...... ...... .. .. ........ .. ......... .............................. ... ....... . 
( W.A.A.C. In government employment and assigned to many duties during 
last two y ear of the war) . Signature ~ . ,.d,.vr.,.. .{/"7 ) -~£. Witncs ~7···£h&~t:.S-.<;c,-
